
§ HAPPINESS MUSt BE EARNED

Douglas Fairbanfis% 1,

Have you ever seen a Magic Rug soar <%)
p above the city bearing a Thief and a lIBBBf

Have you ever seen a white horse with
wings fly through the clouds?

Have you ever seen Magic ropes, live
3 dragons and bats as big as elephants?

Have you ever seen an “invisible" j

This beautiful story of romance and 9J
adventure abounds in happenings of ¦LJ
astounding and unbelievable magic.

jCONCORD THEATRE
Monday-Tuesday, September 28-29th
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—::—Eat—:: — jj:
JOHNSON’S PURE PORK

OVER MUSH
IT IS DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY TO jj

YOUR GROCER

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound

IK ANOTHER CAR 1
—of—-

-29 Guage 5 Crimp
Galvanized Roofing |;

Only $4.75 Per Square

We Give Nails and Washers I
for Putting It On

Yorke &Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Union and Church Streets
Phone 30 Phone 3C
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FOR THE LITTLE MISS

Madge Evans
Hats Now on

2 the prettiest range

HA-nT* See Window Display 8
| IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

j FISHER’S
X
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Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

The tine of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

NartMMoad I
136—11:00 P. M.
86—10:00 A. M.
34 4 :10 P. M.
36 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
80— 9:30 A. M.
45 P. M.

185— 8:00 P. M.
20—11:00 P. M.

1 ¦»" i —¦——

LOCAL MENTION

N'ormon M. Black is spending the
day in Cnion county where ho has
gone on business for the North Car-
olina Co-oporatiye Association.

According to a deed filed Tuesday at
the court house B. L. I'mberger and
W. C. Houston have sold to R. S.
Clontz property on McGill street for
SI,OOO.

C. W. Byrd spent some time in
Charlotte Tuesday afternoon with his

i mother, who is undergoing treatment
lin a hospital there. He reports that

| her condition has slightly improved

jsince she entered the hospital.

j Albemarle News-Herald : “\{r.A. .T.
! Hahn, of Cabarrus county, was in Al-
bemarle Saturday. Mr. Hahn says

! that his section is still dry and that
jmany farmers are forced to haul
jwater for domestic use."

| George A. Ritchie has returned to
j Concord after six weeks in Chicago
and Kansas City, where he was em-
ployed by the Hewett Stock and Bond
Company. He has accepted a posi-
tion with the Charlotte Rnnk ami
Trust Company as assistant cashier.

Police officers this morning report-
ed thatseveral cases are docketed for
trial in recorder’s court this after-
noon. Several of the cases were
continued from former sessions of the
court, it was stated, and those whirfi

I developed since Monday are of little
i importance.

Among the Albemarle friends at-
i tending the funeral of T. D. Maness

1 here Monday were Col. and Mrs. F. K.
j Starnes. Mr. and Mrs. G. It. B. Rey-

I nolds. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Parker. Mr.
j| and Mrs. T. S. Parker and family,

i i Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Book. Miss Louise
i i Parker and Mr. O. J. Sikes.

II Fred Isenhour, six months old son
ij of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Isenhour. of

| j No. 4 Township, died at the home of
, j his parents at 6 o'clock Tuesday eve-

I ning, death being caused by colitis af-
ter an illness of a few days. The fun-
eral wa». held this afternoon at tour

o'clock at Trinity Lutheran church.

The trial of H. M. Johnson against
W. A. L. Smith was held here Tues-
day before 'Squire G. M. Lore and a
verdict of S7O for the plaintiff was
returned. The defendant asked for
a jury trial, the verdict being that
of the jury. It was stated at the
trial that the suit grew out of some
sawing work done for the defendant.

The injuries of J. L. Rimer, who
j was burned Monday afternoon, are

| more serious than at first thought, ae-
j cording to reports today from his

fj home. Muscles and leaders in his
j 'eft wrist were burned so his fingers

i cannot be moved without being pulled
I out of ptace, it is reported, and he
may lose the use of his hand.

The equinox seems to have much in-
fluence on the weather. At least
there was a mighty change in tem-
peratures here Tuesday and Tuesday
night and wraps and blankets were
used freely during the night, the
change being credited by many per-
sons to the equinox. The mercury
stood at 66 here early this morning.

Work of preparing the free park-
ing lot in the rear of the city hall
has been started by the city. The
lot will be attractively arranged and
parking spaces will be laid out with
the idea of getting as many cars on
the lot as possible. It will be sev-
eral days, perhaps, before the work is
finished.

Pittsburgh and Washington both
won Tuesday and need but three
games each to clinch the pennants in

j the National and American leagues,
respectively. As the teams have

| eleven more games to play there seems
little chance of victory for any one
else. The first game of the world
series willl be played in Pittsburgh
on October 7fii under present plans.

Police Officers Widenhouse and
l Sloop visited the home of Ed Byers
i on North Spring street Tuesday and
' discovered three and a half pints of
I liquor, it was reported at police head-
• quarters. Byers escaped while the

officers were searching the house, mak-
ing his getaway through a rear door

| and across a vacant lot to the rear
I of his home.

I Good progress has been made with
I the excavation work on the athletic
| field at the high school. Much dirt
i has been moved and the playing field

partially graded. The excavation has
been made so a standard football and
baseball field will be vailable for the
athletic teams of the school. It ie
planned to complete most of the work
this week. ,

A representative of the State labor
department spent Tuesday here seek-
ing cotton pickers for eastern North
Carolina. It was stated that trans-
portation expenses and SI.OO a hun-
dred would be paid if as many as ten
pickers could be secured in the coun-
ty. However, there ia a scarcity of

| labor in this county and no one so
| far has signed up for work in the
[ east.

I A grave in Arlington cemetery
I bears a plain white wooden marker,
I on which in black letters is thia in-
I scriptioa:

jj Lot 3121
f Wm. J. Bryan
I Col
| U. S. Tola.
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OSTEOPATHIC
physician

Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank
Building

"Osteopathy treats any illness far
. Which people consnlt a doctor." I

Phone: Office 914; Res. 557

, Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

Autopolar Foun-
tain

keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature "to the zero mark
if desired, and this insures all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22
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110
PER CENT.

DISCOUNT

On nil orders for engraved j i
Christmas Cards placed during i[ ithe month of September. We 11
represent one of the best en- ] |
gravers in the country. Come i i
in and mak> your selection car- V
ly while stock is fresh and com- ij,

S. W. Preslar jjl
JEWELER

I
THIS IS SAN-TOX WEEK 8

There are oyer: 460 prepara- fi
tions in the San-Tox line. Ev- 8
ery preparation is sold under B
an absolute guarantee. Merch- X
andise with a merit can only be Q
sold with a guarantee. -y 8

San-Tox has a preparation 8
for every need. fi

Come in ami let ns show you. 5

Cline’s
Pharmacy

'Phcsne 833

’
*
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TIMES-TRIBL'NE PENNY ADS.
ALWAYS GET RESULTS
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Ruth-Kesler Shoe
Store

I J
CONCORD COTTON MARKET

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 23, 102 S
i Cotton .23 1-2
i Cotton Seed —53 1-2

! CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by CJllne A Mooaa)
Figures named rep reient prices

- paid for produce oa the market:
Eggs .40

, Corn *IJB
. Sweet Potatoes 1.75
. Turkeys 25 to 30

, Onions SI.OO
. Peas $84)0

f Batter JO
, Country Ham „ JO

. Country Shoulder JO
Country Sides JO
Young Chickens J 5
Hens O3

' Irish Potatoes .. sl-50

The mayor of a small town near
Sao Paulo, Bedail, baa issued an or-
der that any barber cutting a wom-
an's hair without permission of her
husband,, father, or oldest male am-
ber of the fhmily shall bo fined.

i Jalaiw- &_ }• - m .Jk. ' fi

I Vc£ /

' Bad news from Parte. Conan
Doyle seeing gtioets. But maybe
they ate American tourists return-
ing.

gpitit messages always seem to
! come collect.

' We believe in people having ekele-(
tons in their cloeets. Much batter
thinhaving them in bathing suits.

Wind, rafit, hall, lightning damage
' Michigan. Not so bad. In New Yorh

they hadian election.

Arrested 75 Chinese at 6r>e time ia
Me# York. The warden at the Jab

'must have a Mg washing.

, PoM Wants people to dance thi
(way they ones did. But ho wouldn't
tty to bring hock his 1510 rood*
fltVver.
(Copyright. I*ls. NfiA gervlce, Inej

From Art to Gospel.

Lexington Dispatch.
Many of those who through a per-

iod of years learned to ktiow the late
Judge B. F. Long as one of the ablest
jurists of North Carolina are watch-
ing with much interest the work of
his son. Rev. Mac. Long, who is dis-
tinguishing himself in the ministry.
Recently the young minister has been
holding a revival'at Harmony, over
in Iredell, and a newspaper
of the meeting says that hundreds
were converted or rededicated them-
selves to a more consecrated service
in the church.

The Rev. Mac Long who is pastor
( of a big Presbyterian £hureh ip. Ma-

con, has the charm of eloquence add

; the power of deep conviction that
! moves his hearers greatly, according

to reports of his preaching.
There is a pretty story of how the

young man laid down the artist’s
brush and took up the Bible. He had
studied art under great teachers in
tEis country and went abroad and
studied in London, Belgium. France,
Italy and Germany.. In London the
convictiou came upon him that he
was called to preach. Returning to

his Homeland after completing his
studies in art. there appeared before
him the prospect of great fame, wealth
and adulation. Art is a thing of
beauty, of proportion, and beauty and
proport ion are near to God. But even
his lore for the beautiful and the pro-
IMirtionate could not overcome that
inward urging, so the young artist
turned to the pulpit. Hi« choice ap-
pears to be thoroughly vindicated in
the work he is doing.

A Rani Man.
Monroe Enquirer.

A real man never ialks about what
the world owes him. or the happiness
he deserves, and all that.

A real man is Just as honest alone
ia the dark of his own room as he is
ia public.•

A real man does ' not want pulls
and favors. He wants work and hon-
est wages. £

A real man does not expect some-
thing for nothitig, so the get-rieh-
qniek people can not nse him.

A real man does it little' more than
he promises.

A real man is dependable. His sim-
ple word is as good hs his oath.

A real man is loyal to his Attends,
and guards their reputation as his
own.

A real man can not hurt a woman, •
physically or morally. He sticks to
his wife. He can be loyal even if love
is impossible.

A real man minds his own business.!
He does not judge other persons be-
yond sure knowledge—not presuming
to “Bearch hearts.”

A real man has excuses for others,
never for himself. He is patient and

Charitable to others; to himself he is 11
strict.

„ .
A ml man dyes not hunt danger. |

but never dodges it when he ought to i
meat it.

A rani man is glad to live and not i
afraid to die.

‘¦Oood morning, Mrs. O’Connor, and (
ia Tat at ’home?”

"Sure, and' where are jour eyes.
Dioty Murphy? Isn’t that bis shirt

nwgjSHEB
mmmri
IDTontght
IW% tn tone and strengthen
th* organa of 01 eoation and
tollpWh&.iSKb.'r.HK^iSl:
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Tomorrow A/rtght ,

Oibsoii Drug Store.

A New One For an
Old One

V I pMU I '

|fa ©e •• H
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SIO,OO For Your
" Old" Wqrn

Out, Burned Out

Coal, Wood, Oil Or Gas Stove
To apply on the purchase of
any Gas Range purchased from
our stock. Sale ertds Septem-
ber 30tly , ". ’

Concord &Kan-
napolis Gas Cot.

Phone no. 142
GOOD DISPOSITIONS

i INVALCABLE

Toil can't watcH your dieposltion
too carefully, i A crab abd a gfmieh
nre rarely successful. If your liver
and stomach are yi an unhealthy con-

dition you cau not have a sunny .dis-
position because tliey affect the brain
a*.-well as the entire system. Msyr’a
Wonderful Remedy has been usually
successful in euch cases. Our ad-

! vice to every one troubled in this way,
especially when ' accompanied wHb
bloating in the stomach, is to try this

, remedy. It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal i

! mucus from the intestinal tract and 1
allay* the inflammation which causes '
practically all stomach, liver and in- i
testinal ailments, including append!- 1
citieL ’ Gibson Drug Store and drflg- j
gjpts everywhere. ' i

sure f7>od looks
style

comfort
sure \jpVsatisfaction
SURE-FIT
the cap that is
adjustable
YuM|Hw ¦ »lww

\ Look for window displays
Seek the Don’the fooled
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CAN YOU READ M
9 W CHINESE?

! VK Os course not! ' |g

J9w So we'll give you the old jj
rUL Chinese proverb in Eng- 8

S \ “One look is worth a 5

j i We cannot convey in type 1 f
these new Sehloss Fall

| K> models even with Daniel
] ' Webster at our elbow—-
! I So—wc 11 cut short on words and ask you to take one I
] | long look.

The Sehloss Fall Suits are Here—S2s to S4O

HOOVER’S, be. HR
! I “THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”
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nCOALI
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS |
! PHONE 244 OR 279
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THAT PIGEON-HOLE
Is it crammed full of important'papers? We wager

that it is. But pigeqnrhpleS weVe not made for safety
vaults, therefore, they should not and can not serve that
purpose. Just take a look through your desk and lay out
all the papers that you would not want destroyed by theft
or fire. Quite a collection, isn't Bring them to us.
We have just the place for them in our vault.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital $400,009.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.00 1

i FREE VOTING COUPON
| in The Tribune nnd Times “Everybody Wins" Grand Prize Campaign H

HFOR
100 VOTES

BE VOTES to the credit of—-

ipped out, name and address of the candidate
ieUvered to the Election Department of The
m 206 Cabarrus Bank Bldg., or P. O. Bos JL
SEE VOTES. It does not cost anything to CY
or favorite candidate, and you are not re- | 'I
iting them. Get all you can and send them in |
roll or fold. Deliver in flat packages. NOTE U
3ted on or before SEPTEMBER 26th.

git
AllTimes That You Have §

Right Amount of Oil in
YourFord

ia Is Made Possible by Installing an

'-Ready Automatic Oiler /

ree Trial. Every User Must Be Satisfied, or
Purchase Price Refunded

ger, Factory Representative
m No. 9 Maness Building
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OUR PENNY IDS. UK GET RESULTS
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